
Sunday, March 15, 2020 Christ is among us! He is an d always will be! 
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Third Sunday of Lent – Veneration of the Holy Cross  
 

 

Every major effort brings pain and fatigue.  Discouragement sometimes appears before the work is done.  Since now, with 
the grace of God, we have reached the mid-point of Lent, and lest we be overcome by its burdens, the Church, our 
compassionate mother, reveals to us the Cross of Christ as a source of power and inspiration, as the support of the just 
and the hope of the sinner.  The Cross is planted in the midst of Lent like the Tree of Life in the midst of Paradise, like the 
Rod of Moses in the midst of the camp, in order that anyone looking upon it may find health, strength, and the courage to 
pursue his course.  (BDW pp 800-1) 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, especially Azar Mansour.  Those who 
have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resurrection. 
 

 

Good Stewards: All who volunteered to host the Akathist Prayers in their homes. 
 

 

Lenten Services: Divine Liturgies will begin at 11:30am  to allow time for Holy Angels to finish. TODAY: Procession with 
the Cross at the end of the liturgy.  WEDNESDAY: Great Compline here at Holy Angels, 7:00 pm.  FRIDAY: Akathist at 
the home of Mary Hanna, 7:00 pm. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ God, You chose of your own free will to be raised 
on the Cross for the sake of mankind. Have mercy on your 
people called after your name. Grant to the Church, your 
Mystical Body, to rejoice in your might. Safeguard all the 
peoples that You reconciled by your crucifixion. As for us, 
who have been sealed by the sign of your Cross, grant that 
we may not be proud of anything but of your Cross, 
bearing at all time in our hearts and our minds, the marks 
of your Holy Passion.For You are our Light and our 
Sanctification, O Christ our God, and to You we render 
glory, and to your Eternal Father, and your All-holy, Good 
and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever and 
ever. 
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، إِرْأَفْ �َ�َْ�ِ ����ُ �ً��ْ�َ ��� ا���َِ�َ �َ�أَ!)َ'� ا�َ&ِ%�ُ$ اِ#َ�"، َ!� َ ْ� رُِ
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Troparion of the  Resurrection (Tone 7) 
You destroyed death by Your Cross, You opened Paradise 
to the thief.  You changed the weeping of the Myrrh-
bearers and commanded your Apostles to proclaim that 
You, O Christ God have risen granting to the world great 
mercy. 
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Troparion of the Holy Cross  (Tone 1) 
O Lord save your people and bless your inheritance, 
granting peace to the world; and protect your community 
by the power of your Cross. 
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Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy 
Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed unyielding will. As a 
brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a 
hierarch, you have the right of intercession. Intercede, 
therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
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ب أخٌ أ=8 و:&� !f� E ،04g4مٌ آ'34 رiُ�C أ=8َ و:&�. �.!" ا�.ا��8� 3ُ �
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Kondakion of the Annunciation  (Tone 8) 
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And 
since you saved us from adversity, we offer you our 
thanks.  We are your people O mother of God! So, as you 
have that invincible power, continue to deliver us from 
danger that we may cry out to you Hail, O Virgin and bride 
ever pure. 

 )ا�>� ا��g �(��8اق ا�56م 
َkَ�ْتِ ا�!َI 8ِ�َ �ُ2ُ5ْ=َ ،"�َ#ِكِ َ!� وَاِ�َ.ةَ ا.َ��ِ�َ �ُ<ْ=َl
وَُ=a.Aَمُ . َ�Cِ�Bَ �!َ 3َ.ةً �Bَهَِ

.ْCَِ.ا�اْ�َ �َ ِ �=َHْAِ=ُْأ .ْBََ8ِ�َ و 
5ِ�َْ� ِ:َ&� أَن� 8ِ�َ اْ�ِ;�fةَ ا��E 02ِ ُ+َ>�رَبْ، . اْ�ُ�5َْ

خَ إ8ِ�ْ�َُِ�ْ=َ 0ْ5َ�ِ 
ْ�ِ�Fَ&َ�ْأَْ<�4َفِ ا ��4َ ِ ْ�Aِ2ِ�َْأ : E 3ً9َو
ُ�َ �!َ 0�
�أ


وسَ َ�َ'�ُ�َ. 

Instead of the Trisagion  
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Epistle  of the 3 rd Sunday of Lent, Hebrews 4:14 -5:6 
Prokimenon (Tone 6) 
O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance! 
Stichon: To you, O Lord, I have called: O my Rock, be not 
deaf to me! 
Reading  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
Brethren, since we have a great high priest who has 
passed into the heavens, let us hold fast out profession of 
faith.  For we have not a high priest unable to pity our 
weaknesses, but one tried as we are in all things, save sin.  
Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence, 
so that we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in time 
of need.   
For every high priest taken from among men is appointed 
for men in matters pertaining to God, so that he may offer 
gifts and sacrifices for sins.  He is able to have 
compassion on the ignorant and erring, because he 
himself also is beset with weakness, and therefore must 
make offerings for sin in his own behalf as in behalf of the 
people.  And no one invests himself with this honor: only 
one who is called by God takes it, as Aaron was.  So also, 
Christ did not glorify himself with the high priesthood, but 
glorified the One who had spoken to him, “You are my son, 
I this day have begotten you (Ps. 2:7).  “As he says also in 
another place, “You are a priest forever, according to the 
order of Melchisedek (Ps. 109:4).” 
Alleluia (Tone 6) 
Remember your congregation which you have acquired 
from the beginning: you redeemed the scepter of your 
inheritance. 
Stichon : God is our King forever: he brought about 
salvation in the midst of the earth. 

� ا��� ا�=�> )? ا�+�م� ر�
 ��� ا�-�(�)( 

AْCَرِكْ ِ)�َ-ا رَبّ Aَ:َ%ْFَ، وََ��َ Hْ*ِI2.  
 �َ Aَ�ْ�َِ1إL�Mَ Nْ(َ+َ5َOَ �َ 1Pِ�َِأَْ#ُ-خ، إ Sرَب.  

 ) ?���  )5:6ا�M4: 14  U:-ا
��a�=ِا
�Sٌ�ْ ِ ْ� ر3ِ�َ�9َِ ا�a.Aِسِ ُ:�iَ�ُ ا�
��9ُلِ إَِ�� ا�ِ;ْ�ََ  

 ،nا �ُ:ْI ُأ/�2ز ا�%�َ&َ�وات، َ!ُ%�ع .ِBَ ]ٌ�ِ̂ َ!� إbَِْ�ة، إِذْ �4َ�َ رiُ�Cَِ آََ'3ٍ4َ َ�
8ْ�%&َ2َ4َْ�
اف ََ2ِ�ْEِ�:ِ  . iَ�ْ�َ �4َ�َ يHِا�5ََ'3ِ4َ ا�� iَ�Cَِن� رrِ�
 �Bَدِرٍََ�ْsَ  ْأَن

3tَ�[ِFَا� Zَbَ � َ �4ََgْ ِ ٍ0ْءXَ aSُ0 آ�
�بٌ ِQَ ُ �َُه Sْ:َ ،�4َvِا
 ََْP 0َِ̀
ْ!َ .
Qِ=َشِ ا�4ِْ;َ&3، �4َ4َ�ِلَ رَْ�َ&3ً و
ْ�َ �Sْ�ِAَ4ُ إِذَنْ :َ.ا��3ٍ إَِ�ْ�َ 0�ِ 3ٍَ̀�sَxِ�ِ 3ً&َ;ْ=ِ .َ

�rِن� آ�Sُ رiِ�Cَِ آََ'HٍFَ�2 ُ 3ٍ4َ ِ َ� ا���4س، ُ!�Aَمُ Sِ/ْPَ ا���4سِ ِ�0 َ � .  أَوَاِ=َ'�َ
�نَ ُ'َQْ!َ �َ!Hِ�
اِ:�َ� وَذََ:�Cَِ$ َ�ِ� ا��Bَ ،�!َ�[َFَدِراً أَنْ َ!ِ
ق� ِ�َBَ َبa
Aَ�ُ�ِ ،"��ِ

)�ن، 5َ�ِْ�ِ=zِ!ََو{ِ;ْ(z��:ِ �ً%a�ِ2َ ُ �ًz!َِأَنْ .  ِ" هَُ� أ "ِ�َْ�َ �ُQِ!َ اHَ'َ�َِو

aبُ Sِ/ْPَ ا���ْ;�Aَ!ُ �&ََآ ،"ِ%ِ*ْ=َ Sِ/ْPَ �!َ�[َFَا� �بَ َ�ِa
Aَ!ُ  . .ٌ�ََأ iَ�ْ�ََو

8َ�ِHَ آَ. َ!ْ\Hُbُ 4َ�ِْ*ِ%ِ" هlِHَِ ا�5ََ
اَ 3، إEِ َ ْ� دlُ��ََ ا��ُ" آََ&� دََ�� هَُ
ون

 رiَ�Cَِ آََ'Sِ:َ ،3ٍ4َ ا��Hِي �Bَلَ َ�ُ"َ��ِ!َ ��2�َ "ُ%َ*ْ=َ .ْaQ&َ!ُ ]ْ�َ �ًz!َْاْ�َ&ِ%�ُ$ أ :


. أَْ=Mَ اْ:04ِ، أََ=� ا�َ�ْ�مَ وََ�ْ.ُ+8َbَI �ٍvِ�ْ َ 0�ِ �ًz!َْلُ أ�Aُ!َ �&ََ: آ �آَ�هٌِ Mَ=َْأ
� رُْ+َ�3ِ َ ْ�5َِ��دَقَْ�َ .ِ:َPَا �  .إَِ�

  �!�ه
  .أُذْآُْ
 َ/َ&�8َ2ِ�َ ا��Hُ4ْ ُ �'َ2َ�ْ4َ2َBْI 02ِ ا�Aَ�َ ،]!.ِAَِ. ا��Qَ�َ�ْ>َ M!.2نَ ِ ِ�َ
ا8َِ̀

Sَ�ْBَ �4َ5ُ ا�.)هُ�ر، أَْ/َ
ى ا�ZَFَصَ ِ�0 و6ِ9ََ اPَرْضِ َ �'ُ�َ nُأَ �� ا.  
 

Gospel  of the 3 rd Sunday of Lent, Mark 8: 34 -9:1 
The Lord said: “If anyone wishes to come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross and follow me.  For 
anyone who would save his life will lose it; but anyone who 
loses his life for my sake and for the sake of Good News 
will save it.  For what does it profit a man, if he gains the 
whole world, but suffers the loss of his own soul? Or what 
will a man give in exchange for his soul? For whoever is 
ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and 
sinful generation, of him will the Son of Man also be 
ashamed when he comes with the holy angels in the glory 
of his Father.” And he said to them, “Amen I say to you, 
there are some of those standing here who will not taste 
death, till they have seen the kingdom of God coming in 
power.” 

 W�X�  )1: 9ا�U  34: 8)-8/ (ا�

 َ=ْ*ِ%ِ" وََ!ْ>ِ&�Bَ : Sْلَ ا�
�ب)ْ5ُ4ْ�َْ�. وََ!2َْ�ْ;04ِ َ<ِ�َ�ُ"َ ْ� أَرَادَ أَنْ َ!04ِ;َ�َ2ْ َ

5َُ'�، وََ ْ� أَهَْ8ََ َ=ْ*َ%ُ" ِ ْ� أَْ/ِ0 وَِ ْ� ِ'ْ!ُ "ُ%َ*ْ=َ YَaFَ!ُ أَرَادَ أن �ن� َ ْPَ
�'َ�ُaFَ!ُ َاكHَ�َ Sِ�Qِ=ْ#ِا Sِ/َْأ . "ُ�=rِ�َ "ُ�َ �ذَا َ!4ًْ*ُ� اِ#ْ=َ%�نَ َ�ْ� رَِ:َ$ ا�َ;�َ�َ[ آُ


 َ=ْ*َ%ُ"؟ أَمْ َ �ذَا ُ!ْ;ِ]0 اِ#ْ=َ%�نُ ِ�َ.اءً َ�ْ� َ=ْ*ِ%ِ"؟ Pَن� َ ْ� َ!2َ%ْْ>0�ِ َ%ِbََو
 
�0 هHَا ا�Sِ�Qِ ا�َ*�eِ9ِ ا�I "ِ:ِ 0�ِ<ْ2َ%!َ ،���Fْ:ُ� ا�َ�َ�ِِ 0 ِZ5َ:َِ0 و:ِ

2َ� أََ+ َ �ًz!َْأ�َ�%ِ!a.Aِ3ِ5َ وَا�CِZَ&َا� ��Qْ َ 0ِ. أَِ:�ِ" َ َِ �ا�َ>�e : و�Bََلَ َ�ُ'ُ[. 
!َ E �4َ'َُه �َ�&ِCِ�Aَلُ 5ُ�َْ[، إِن� َ:ْ;َ� ا��BَُأHُ َ�5ُت
وْا َ ََ!َ �و�Bُنَ ا�َ&ْ�تَ �2�َ

 . ��A�َ. ا��Aُ:ِ �ً�+ِI nِةٍ

 

Hirmos : In you, O full of grace… /(ا!� إن :أ ر
 ... ا��

Kinonikon : Praise the Lord … � ...9�>�اا�
:&��4%&�ات :�&��ا���و�

Post -communion Hymn: We have seen the true light … �
=�ا��4را�>0A�A :�%� ا���و�^=.Bإذ... 
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Phone: 619-333-2772         E-mail: frshaun@stjacobmelkite.org         Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Shaun Brown, Administrator           Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 
Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, headed by His 
Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy 
(Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the 
disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the orthodox 
faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 
St. Jacob Mission Statement:  To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring Liturgy of 
the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring the message of the Living Lord 
to the faithful and seekers of truth. 
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